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Ramrod Jones" 

— \ _ 

Novel By a Student of the 
-University. —"• = 

_ "Rimrod Jones," by Clinton Glidings 
--Brown; published by The Saalfield Pub

lishing Company/Akron,; OKio. IIlus-
— trated • by E.*"S. Paxsori. Price, $1 per 

copy, . • -
* * * 

' Ramrod 'Jones^ is essentially a Texas 
W a.Texanj for Texan's. -story—a story \ 

- ftrMft™*tale~'of~ Hie 
Mexico-7-a rugged, pioneer tale of the 

• exciting times of the earlW'thirties» 
Behind the simple plot theij ft a back
ground of familiar historic events so 

•. cleverly worked into the story that the 
. "dry spots" common to the historic 
^ novel are avoided. "The book is of spe-. 

oial interest to students of the Uniyer-
sity, since the author is one of their 

• fellows. •• • -••• -
"Ramrod Jones" is Mr/Brown's first 

uovesl, but the story is clearly and log-
iflgJJy^tphjU- It has. a-^flowing style, and' 
a sequence of events that lends a de-

' oided charm to the story. The thread 
_of adventures that is twined about the 

life of f'Ramrod" Jones is never broken, 
and the brave deeds 'of the old' liunter, 

- his trials and hardships, follow closely 
oti each other. The purpose of the book 
is solely to please, and/'right- well is 

7 this purpose accomplished. Erom be
ginning tQ end it recalls to our jnmds 
the deeds of our sturdy forefathers when 
liberty and freedom were paramount is
sues. Thei^/are few characters in the 
story.; the whole plot 'centers around 
—"Ewo friend^—Rober 
Blabwfk. and "Bio1 Tom." 

WM 

\*c -safe 

As Related in a Manuscript 
Not Found in a Bottle _ 

(With Apologies to yobody) =" Z- , 

*Th "estory is brief] v as"ollows: Rob I 

Now the Sewaneeites dwelt on a, 
mountain top toward the East, and they 
were a warlike generation. They made 
war upon their neighbors roundabout arid 
irarassed~ithem " eSS^dmgly7r^\Moreover 
they even^nade sundry invasions into 
the land of the Longhorns, a .plains coun
try lying far to the West of the Father 
of Waters, even the Mississippi. 

Furthermore, in the fifth year of the 
reign of Teddy the/ Terrible, the . Se
waneeites said among themselves, "Go 
to now, let us "get together our mighty 
men of valor and make an end of the 
Longhorns once 'for all. then spake, 
the chief/of -the Sewaneeites, "Let it be 
even so, for behold my father dwelleth 
amonp tha Lo 
js- exceedingly grievous to him and he 
hath sent a message to me that this 
season they are weaker and more .un-
warlike than is their wont, and, that 
they are ripe for slaughter." 

Now, when these tidings reached the 
Longhorns great fear fell'upon them and 
they quaked in their boots exceedingly. 
But when Don, who is called "Mogul," 
the chief man of the Longhorns, called 
together the warriors of his host and 
swore1 a great oath ("By Gum") and 
said, "We' will give the flesh of these 
Sewaneeites to the fouls of. the air 
and the beasts of the fields," • the men 
took courage among themselves and said, 
"So be it." ~~ ^ , <i;>> . i:m 

erfc E»[alock was born in Kentucky, and Now. there dwelt Jn the land- of-the 
\yj,4 left an tirphan at the age of 9. He Longhorns a --certain nondescript tribe 

;t went to jive with his uncle, John Wheat. called the Sports. These Sports are 
This uncle was, "a hard, cruel man. One without kith or kin and always search 
day when =Jie was beating "Bobbie" he diligently for "a sure thing." Moreover, 

j% was interrupted atid knocked down "by the Sports took- counsel among them-
tr 7 a^tal!; vaiint hunter, by name; "Ramrod" selves and said, "Come, let us wager 

- Jones. Wishing to leave his. uncle, Bla- our shekels on the Sewaneeites. for, 
lock...begged ''Ramrod" to alloAV him to behold, do they not always*- defeat • the 

• go with him to Texas,-whither the old L 
mart was then "bound. "Ramrod" con
sented and thev set out. r -

it was so. 

Now it happened that on the seven-

? The first three chapters are in the November, 
- nature of an introduction. The real plot 

of-the atory begins, after a lapse of ten 
years, where Blalock came into posses-
sion of a small ebony cross. This cross 

ll he agreed to deliver to a eteftain Span-
Urd, residing in San Antonio, and it 

, " wa.s ..while .trying to execute his com-. 
*„< , miiaion: th;at he fell in with and was 
~ captured by Diuanti a Texan bandit and, 
~~ rubber, who was exceedingly anxious to 

'olfftain the .cross. . . ' •v • . 
; While Blalock was. being pursued by 

, Ddrant. he i&ndertopk to fr^e Ben Milam, 
a/ patriot, #ho wa& coufined in Monterey. 
This he di<j, with the assistance of the 

| teenth day of the eleventh month, even 1 . .. • » o 

. . — ~ r r ~ > — r r - — ;  , v  

„ ^ Continued on Page Three 
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the Sewaneeites gathered 

their fore'es and went down into the land 
of the Longhorns. And when they met 
thein in a place called Clark Field a 
great.- battle - was fought;: In _the .firsts 
part of the battle it went soi;e against 
the Longhorns for the Sewaneeites pre
vailed against them and wounded them 
grievously on all sides. "The Sports 
looking on from afar off were shaking 
hands with themselves and saying, "Be-
hold, I told you so." When the battle 
had raged a Id'ng time both sides halted 
to rest, to carry off the dead, and to 
care for the wounded. ' ' V1 J 
^ fiut while they were .taking- breach, 
one Lucian, called also W^alton, whose 
surname is Parrish^ a mighty man of. 
VfllftF' "fl TT1 flfl ff' h ft T i—-  i i  •  i  r g  »  I  |  l  1 _ * _  L U x-«uiigiiuiliu, yoowiea JUid 
worst scowl, gnashed his teeth, and 
spake as follows: "Gird up your loins, 
O Longhorns. Why should you be slain 
in the land, which your fathers took from 
the Mexicans and gave unto you? Come 
n°w, I will make a breach in the ranks 
of these Sewaneeites big epough for a 
wagon, yea even an ox wagon, to go 
through." When the Longhorns heard 
this they took heart and said: "Let us 
up and at 'em-" And it was so.-

Now when Lucian fell upon the Sewa
neeites and rent their ranks as he would 
have rent a kid, Mogpl, followed by the 
ho8t-of"the"f^nghorns> rushed upon thie 
enemy like the bulls of Bashan find 
trampled them under foot. He fell upon 
their mighty men of valor-and smote 
them hip and thigh and, lo, the slaugh-
ter -wasl^very. great. Now when the 
Sports saw that the Sewaheeites: were 
worsted before the Longhorns and that 
the battle was lost they began -to -flee 
to the tall timber, Jjut' there was found 
not even an "hedge" for them -

\fv Thus it came to pass that on • the 
s^me day in which the Sewaneeites were 
overcome the Scritpure was fulfilled 
which sayeth, "The fool and his shekels 
are soon parted." And it was so. Selah. 

j Women's Clubs 
- -

Pl l̂ lfflon Concludes its Mating 
Today. :•.. 

The Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs opened its • session in , the Uriivyjf > 
sity Auditorium- Tuesday morning, , The • 
meeting will' close tonight. 

The house was called to order at 10 
o'clock Tuesday by the president, M»._ 
J&. P. 'Turner of Dallas: The opening 
-address was nia^e by Governor Lanham, 
who was followed by Hon, W. D. Shel
ley, President Houston and Mrs. Percy 
V. Penny backer. The response to the 
addresses of welcome was delivered by -
Mrs. E. L. Stephens of Fort Worth. 
1 he Fedeiration then had the pleasure" 
of listening to an address by Mrs. Mary 
E.. Churchill, president of the Coloradq 
Federation of Women's Clubs. All the 
addresses were entertaining and well 

. received. • ',* \ y > 
The afternoon was taken up with re> 

v > -  -  •  

^The Uii(versit[\; Library has receive^ ^ „ 0 

"" " gift from the Mexican gOvernineni^';re^e^^n wa8 *n the nature of a pro-
:1 1 1  •  1- . ' 'j • I -it IT • • foot n (fOl'n tkn m.nlHw .< (..J 1  t  

— "J 

as a 
through the consvvl-general'at;New York, 
a three-volume, folio work entitled "Mex-

.tSS^cial.-'fi^ofii.ticifn,^ "Tit'*s. a mag
nificent' workj profusely; illustrated with 
portraits, maps'and colored plates. Being 
the work of several experts in 'their 
various lines, it is an authoritative expo
sition of; the progress during the past 
centui-yjn'i: the present condition of 
Mt xico. 

» t* 74 

' ̂  ", ^-4viT 

The entire battalion of the Virginia 
Military Institute -recently refused' to 
fall in for supper formation, and in
stead went foraging through town. The 

test again the quality of food provided 
by the institution, which, according to 
the cadets, was uneatable.—Ex. , 

The annual class rush at the Chicago 
College (jf^ Dental^ Surgery wouni up in 
a fight between two; hundred of the 
students and twenty-rfive" poltcemeh, in 
the ,coUrse of which twenty of the stu
dents were arrested.—Ex." 
/ >1 ' if-

A? 1 flf^ f if; ^ f 

ports from the various officera and by 
general discussions and comparisons of 
methods. This,~ session proved veijr - in-- -
structive and interesting to those in at* 
tendance. • '• 

Tuesday evening was the president'*1 . 
session. With the splendid pianist, Miss ^ 
Maidie Watkins of Dallas as accompa-
nist, an. excellent musical program wai'^) 
rendered. In addition^ much appreciated -
addresses were made by the president) 
Mrs. Turner, Judge G. P. Webb of Sher
man,. Mrs. Churchill, president of the 
Colorado, Fede ration. Especially .ioijpiet* 
i ve was the speech of Judge Wehh nn_, 
"The Juvenile Courts." Tie Subject was 
one of much inherent interest, and Judge 
Webb by his splendid treatment held— 
his audience's attention • and interest ; 

from the start. At the close of the 
address the speaker was heartily ap-. ' 
pl'auded? . 

Wednesday was Educational Day,, 
Committee meetings took up the morn- v 

ing. General discussions and two ad
dresses comprised the program in the 
afternoon, ihe addresses were by Su
perintendent Hartman. of Austin and 5 
Mr. Clarence Ousley. Both speeches were 
much enjoyed. Mr. Ousley's subject was 
"Tire Maintenance of Higher Education." 
He was most eloquent and entertaining. V. 
Another pleasant feature of the after
noon session was a sensible and enjoya
ble paper entitled "Rational Education 
for Future Home Makers," read by Mrs* Xf 
Cree T. Work of Denton. 

•Wednesday- night a reception was ten
dered the visiting ladies by the Ladies* 
University Club at the Roman's Build- -
ing. The entertainment proved a great 
success and wtu3 thoroughly enjoyed by. 
all present. /••• 

_ i-'t • • - ' • 
Thursday morning a drive over the 

city .was taken ̂ y the ladles. They via- ^ 
ited this -State Capitol, the'eleenroaynar^g 

V* 

I' Continued on page Tbcee 
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DELTA TAU DELTA BANQUET. 

|Sj?:-
jillft 

The Delta Tau Delta fraternity gave 
its second initiatory banquet at the 
Driskill Friday evening. The evening 
was passed most pleasantly. 

The active members present were C, 
A. Barnes, Paul H. Breeden, W. F. Buck
ley, Walter L. Garnett, James F. John-
son, John E. Jones, Waller S. Pope, John 

••. H. Sewell and John P. Simpson. The 
initiates were Paul C. Boyd, Clyde 
Faught, R. B. McBride, John W. Lane, 
L. C. McReynolds, Charles. W. Conrad, 

* Paul Waples Platter. The alumni and 
' visiting Deltas present were Phineas L. 

Windsor, Judge George S. Walton, R. N. 
Atkinson of San Marcos, J. Knight I$e%j 
tor of San Saba, and Geo. Peak of Sewa-

:v.; W4 :i': -nee^I^viir/.r^rvM'^ 
The following toasts were responded 

"to most.^happilyi. Beta*Theta, R.. N. 
Atkinson;; Gamma Iota, W. S. Pope; 
Memories of Delta Tau; J. Knight Rec
tor; The Purple, White and Gold, J. S. 
Simpson; Initiations, Pains and Pleas-

^ urea, R. B. McBride; Wise and Other
wise, John E. Jones. 

Long after the still small K6ur of mid-
, .night the stirring strains of the Choctaw 

Walk Around closed what all pronounced 
a most enjoyable occasional _ 
• The,menu: ^y^'. ' ' -

Oyster Cocktailed. 
Celery, Stuffed Olives, Sliced Tomatoes, 

• Mangoes..^** if < 
Green Sea Turtle- Soup7 Clear. 

Fried Filet of Pompario, Bernaise Sauce, 
• Potatoes, Lattice. 

Voi l£u Tent of Sweet Bread, Toulouse; 
ftrftPTV Pon«f in Cages. -— 

Braised Tenderloin of Beef, 
- 1; • —-— Sauce. 

Gordard 

mm . French Macedoine. 
Potatoes- Duchesse Y 

Punch Cardinal. 
Roast Young Turkey with Cranberries. 

Asparagus Tips. 
Waldorf Salad. 

Neapolitan Ice Cream, Assorted- Cakes. 
Cheese and Crackers. 

Cigars. Cafe Noir. 
•v /"•*, . " ="T. 
PROVERBS OF TODAY. 

l - l  

"Boast not thyself of tomorrow, for 
thou losest a .day. 

Praise thyself lest no other man praise 
thee.-.,' " "V-,/ 

Faithful are the wounds of a friend} 
but the kisses of a woman are deceit-
ful.... •/ 

^ ' A prudent man forseeth evil, and 
|;'taketh it by the horns, but the simple 

taketh it by the neck. 
^ In a mirror face answereth face, so 

of ten does the face of a vain woman. 
- Hell and destruction are never full, 
^so never th£ thirst of a .drunkard, 
i Happy is the man that feareth alway, 

„ and ever remainethabachelor. 
s Correct thy son, and never again halt 

"thou rest. 
He., who walketh upright shall be 

saved from a hidden pin in a chair; 
^rea, verily. ' ;r 

A fool uttereth his mind to a woman, 
and is Scorned, but the wiae man 

; telleth her lies, and is believed.—Hpt-
> ' — • -* \ SI 

- From all reports, more than usual in
terest is taken in the Literary SodetiM 
this year. This is, indeed, encouraging. 
There is not, by any means, too much 
interest manifested in athletics,, but it' 
seems that the Literary* Society' work 
should not, be made secondary. Logical 
thought and clear intelligent expression 
are very essential to success in any 
avocation, but are especially so in public 
life; and no other one, thing in college 
life is quite so efficient to this purpose 
as the work done in Literary Societies. 
This requires as little time, too, as 
any special work in the University. The 
records sustain the statement, that a 
vast majority of the men who have 
gone out from, their walls and reached 
a high mark in .the practical; world have 
been men who did close) efficient work 
of this character while here. This is as. 
good a practical argument as we can 
giVe why you should join, and why you 
should do hard work. 1 -

~ The program as rendered last Satur-
day evening was first a debate. Ques
tion; "Resolved that Texas- -should 
adopt a compulsory education law." The 
affirmative was maintained bv Messrs. 
Haltom, Magee, Fuchs and A. J. Cook; 
the negative by Messrs. H. H» Cook, 
Darst, Webb and Adams. The decision 
was 2 to 14n favor of the negative. ^Mr. 
Dinsmore rendered a declaration and Mr. 
Sim kins gave an inpromptu address. , 

The program for next meeting is as 
follows: " . . 
' Declamation—ATCrilatcliell. ! r 

Oration—"y, O.. K'py.; - ^ 
Debater-Question: "Resolyedr that we 

Should have a uniform divorce law. Af
firmative, Ambrose, Casey, Barker, 
Brown. Negative, Clements, Cowan' Fry
er, Graves. / 

All our programs are interesting and 
instructive." Come and hear us. We can 
show you better than we can tell you. 

CRITIC. 
= • • » 

THE Y. M. C. A. 

Football 

.mmmm * 

so oftennsrd 

tt 

•tteTf 
It has a helping 

applies most aptly to our 
double-breasted sack suit. 
It helps a man attain the 
ap.peafance of an athlete— 
yet -has that swing to; k 
fashionable dressers call 
smartness. A~popular, but 
dignified and dressy suit. 

Hicks $ §) 

a-5 * 

i 

N" 
- - - - - - $150,000,00 
a n d  P r o f 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0  

- - - • $2,000,000.00 

Business of the Faculty and Students of the University Solicited. 

The meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Sunday 

was manifested. The subject, "Personal 
Work," was discussed by Householder. 
Glasscock, Parrisli, ivloore and others; 
Quite a number of interesting methods 
and testimonials of personal work were 

J. A. JACKSON, 
/ ' •• ^ 5 

Money loaned on everything. Jewelry, 
diamonds, watches, silverware, foot
ball goods of all kinds. Great bargains 
in unredeemed pledges, j 

.ave.— Bothphories. 433. 

Bon Ton Bakery 
ADOLRH KOHIN, 

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. 
. 720 Congress Ave. : 

. , ^ . . .... Families and parties furnished -with 
presented. 1 he atmosphere was purely : bread, -cakes arid confectioneries on 

piaKios and organs. -
826 Congress" ave., Austin, Texa* 
Nearly forty years in Texas.: ? 

HANCOCK HOTEL 
Opera House and Postoffice Block. 
Best $2.00 hotel in Austin. 

, L. Y. HANCOCK, Prop. 

'•? 

< . ' 
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'^l^iJChe Rhodes scholars from the United 
^States are discussing the formation of 

baseball club with two full teams] 
of them are experts at the game 

vnd should b<Mible to show the English^ 
?nen a few .stunts - to match . their 

spiritual, and several of the talks were 
quite touching. "Near the close of the 
meeting, an old 'Varsity boy> Rev. E. C. 
Routh, who was" in the Y. M. C. A. in 
its infancy, Came to, the front, told the 
boys whp he was and; in a; few fitting 
remarks told of the opportunities for 
doing good that came" to college stu
dents., His great regret Was that he had 
not used his opportunities as he shou' 
while in the University. He is now 
pastor of the First Baptist church of 
Loekhart. 
. Next Sunday the Y. M. C: A. will 
be addressed by Prof. N. J. Clancey of 
the State ^Department of Education. 
Prof. Clancey is - one of the few men 
who never fail to interest their hearers.. 
Those who do- not" hear him will be 
losers: ti. ~ia expected! that the musie 
.committee will provide some special mu
sic. v All the men of the University 
are urged to'be present.--.v. . 

short notice at reasonable rates, 
phones 572. 

Both w- H.-Bell. Randolph.'' 

BELL 4 RANDOLPH 
Alfred H. Robinson,"""""" -"*^ c'"' 

'»K 

; ' Wisconsin's faculty now numbers5 268 
members, an increase of 72 over fast 
year, of whom: eight are full professors. 

Dealer in Groceries, Wood, Feed and 
Coal. Both phones 182. Cigars and 
soda water. 2501 Gaudalupe street 

S. GRE.E.NBERG r 
Exclusive .Optician. • ' 

Wholesale Fruits and Produce, 
i mission Merchants. 
Corner of Colorado and Fifth streets. 

Mf. P. M'Laughlin 
I — Physician, and Surgeon. 

Specialist in lenses for the eye. En 
dorsed by air the leading people. 
fill any prescription in^ two 'hours' no 
tioe. 

709 Congress Avenue. .X 

700 Congress ave. Tel. s: W. and Ind. 
407. Residence phone, 28 S. W. ' 

'Varsity pijis cheaper than any place 
| .. ; - if?:'';;- .--kin the city.' . • 

1 
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^619 Congresa Ave, 
Confidential Loans. 

Flashlight Photography a : ̂  j 
610 CONGRESS AVE. 

S.W. Ph. 1472. IJpst'rs Next to Smith & Wilcox 
-fir:--



• 'RAMROD JONES." 
-* :<r  

; ^ ' Continued from Page One 

\ jailer's daughter. "Ramro/i" Jones was, 
all the while, watching, over and protect-

r Blalock. ]? inally Blalock delivered 
ii cross to. the Spaniard's daughter, 

after the battle of San Antonio. But 
he . was captured^by. one of Durant's 
- • CCT^ ... J ' ' ' • 

MEETING OP WOMEN'S CLUBS. 
Continued from Page One . 

"-Ramrod" -was also captured and 
placed in a cell next to Blalock's. They 
sp^nt a day in .confinement, but were 

~ th(jn rescued by "Big~lw7^~So(^after 
their escape, they enlisted in the Texan 
aripy and participated in" the battles 

v of jCroliad and San Jacinto. When peace 
wafa declared, /Ramrod" Jones and Bla-
locjk each married and settled down. 
Thjen the tale ends in an abrupt and 
rather prosaic manner. —-

fRamrod Jones" is full of Indian fights 
anjl fighters, and hair-raising adventures. 
Tfye reader's- interest never " wanes till 
th6 last page is turned. The scene^ are 

- vividly and characteristically described. 
The style is simple, straightforward and 

• direct. The dialect of the early back
woodsman is ably handled and the whole 

•• spirit/ witlr 
accuracy. The plot is a-bit-conventional, 
but this fact does not detract from the 
charm of the tale. "Ramrod's" dry 
humor and true, manly spirit make him 
a character to be at once loved and 
admired. In conclusion it may be said 

_ that, the book is. good, both from a stand
point of history and fiction. It is de
cidedly interesting and it enables the 
reader to pass two or three hours, with 
profit and pleasure to himself. H. _L. 

institutions and the studio of MissEliz-
abet -
Thursday afternoon the ladies ~ en

joyed a most cordial reception tendered 
-them~at the Mansion by1 Mrs. Lanham. • 

jjrogr 
was carried out. One of the main feat 
ures was the singing of the University 

club was heartily enjoyed. 
This morning the Federation will meet 

in civic session. Papers will .be read, 
followed by general discussions. This 
afternoon will bedevoted to politics. 
Much electioneering has characterized ihe 
whole meeting, and the race f©^presi
dent, especially, promises to be a hot 
one. 7 ~ 
• It has done us good to have the Fed
eration with us. We have been benefited 
by their presence, and we bid them an 
affectionate farewell, as' we did a hearty 
welcome. 

THERUSfc. 

All interest in thg Rusk Society now 
centers in the coming debate. Never in 
the history of the society has the in
terest taken been so great. There, are 
at present thirty-two men registered for 
the first preliminaries, which are sched-
uled for the first Thursday after Thanks
giving at 8 o'clock. So large was the 
body of debaters that it was found nec
essary to affect a division, , so that the 
first preliminaries will be held in two 

- Texas Academy of Science. Thos. H. 
Montgomery-, Jr., president"; J. E. 
Thompson, vice-president; R. A. Thomp
son, treasurer; F. W. Simonds, secreta<-
ry ; P. L. Windsor, librarian; A. Lefevre, 
J. G. Nagle and E. P. Schoch, members 
of council. , -

A regular meeting of the Texas Acad
emy of Science will be held in thfe Chemr. 
ical: lecture room of the University .of 
Texas oil Friday evening, November 24, 
1905, at 8 o'clock. ~ ~ t* •' 

, Program: "The Science of Econom
ics,"" Dr.^rnndley M. Reasbeyy professor 
of Political Science in the University of 
•Texas. ~" _ * " " ' 

• The public is cordially invited to at
tend this Fleeting. ' l 

= - - -
J' . FREDERIC W. SIMONDS, 

^ H *'J" -... \S e c r e t a r y .  

*' ~—: 

J NOTICE, JUNIORS! " 

The following men ar.6 appointed as a 
committee to canvass the class and take 
.orders _ for the; "'07 hat:" Paul Mont-' 
gomery, S. I. Edwards, Julius Zimmer-
riian and N. B, Taylor. Please give them 
your orders and the size of hat wanted 
to any one of the above named comniit-
teen^&Ksoon as possible. _ -

< HUGH LOTHROP,^ 
. , „' ^ •* " - " ' . ^ President. 

' -aj*, 
"•m,. • 

'? 

NOTICE, SOPHS! 

- The Sophomores. will meet at 2 p. m 
today in Rooto 44 and then go down to 
Elliott's;, ̂ where the class picture will 
be taken. Every member of the class 

be present, g' 
HOBART KEY,m 

President. 
Sri. " ' '? ' '<* -» 

i 

Where areytijt going£>"Weda'esday night T 
Remember the Ki|ig of Korea, 

meeting Tuesday afternoon, for the pur
pose-of electing judges. As a result, 
Dr. Keasbey, Judge Tarlton and "Sudge 
Townes were selected, atid have agreed. 
to serve. The first section -will select 
judges next Saturday night. . 
. There is considerable dissatisfaction 
among some of' the debaters ajrising out 
of the method employed in .dividing into 
sections. This* method was to put those 
who registered first in the first section 
and the others in the second section. 
The old men registered first, so that the 
.result was ,to make an almost clean-cut 

-..yBy'U r. . 

SJ V Jt 

Is a need that interests eyery man. Fabric without fit, fit without 
style, style without quality, means ruin to any clothes. But wrought 
together with cunning needle, they make Right Clothes. 

Are you satisfied with your custom-made clothes? Are they right? 
As for the. ordinary - ready-made crowd, SMITH-WltiCQJC-; Smart 
Clothes are head and shoulders above them. Custom .tailors wonder 

ble experience 

Our winter assortment is complete and unequaled in breadth of 
choice and distinction of style. t1-/if''- t-

division Between the old and the new 
men. This result, which' was not clearly 
foreseen, will be avoided in the future, 
as it will result in the unavoidable cut
ting out *of some of the Rusk's most 
Experienced men. ' 

Interest in the debate, however, seems r - * • 

in no way to detract from tlie ordinary 
work of the society. This wlfeshown by 
the. excellent program lastWSaturday 
night. The men were w^ll pr^ttred and 
there, was only one absence. ".Thei 
noticeable improvement this year, 
in peeparation and attendance.; 
gether, the Rusk seems to -be entering 
on one of the most prosperous years in 
its history. , \ - * 

' ,C. 'F. Rumpel's book and art store is 
headquarters for. picture framing, Pafr 

ker's Fountain Pens,' Nelson's Bibles, and 
all the novelties of the season. 

- - -  . 4 ^ 
Vanderbilt's new laboratory to replace 

the . one destroyed, last\ spring by fife, 
is now complete with\ the. exception 
of a .portion of the apparatus,, .which 
still remains -to be installed.—Ex. H 

r 

Greiat times" are the 
wiwi Seniors 'this week, " to ' nlako 
0,em took nice..: ' 

GEORGE MILLER 
The finest light livery in the- city. Car-
riages in connection, ^ / _ 

208 and 210 E. Fifth st. Tel. No. 25. 

DR. C. O. WELLER 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office 113 W. 6th St., Door'. 2, Smith 
; Building. New" Phone 591. 

tesidence, 2302 Guadalupe St., opposite 
University. Both Phones, 1751 ' 

1*9 "Get^hesHabit1 

• Of Dropping Into ~ 

Salge's Restaurant 
-"Next to the. Opera House. 

122 East Sixth st. , ' Phone 144. 

HenryGassaway,' 
' :• , THE BARBER 

Six chairs; four tubs; electric mas
sage, We want the student trade. 

807 Congress avenue. 

***** PALACE f BARBER SHOP 
Bosche Laundry Building. 

TURKISH BATHS 
We employ nothing but f-rst-qlass workmen, and are friends of the Uni-. 

versity, as we always respond to. theix call. Now we earnestly desire you? 
patronage'. One- call will convince yov,. . v > . » 

i 

. S r<L 

WHO IS YOtJER^TAItOR? 
T - : -  '  ;  -  W E  R E P R E S E N T  

Ed. V. Priere and H. Born ^ Co. 
OIjOTHISG MADE TO FIT 

GERJfES 
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_JfHE TEXAN 
- a weekly newspaper owned arid pub-

lilhed by th e students of The University 
' "'of Texas. * ; .• = 

J6hn C. Townes, Jr.... ̂  .Editor-in-Chief 
Hugh Lcthrop ....... .1 .Athletic Editor 

Miss Maie Borden.....,. .Exchange Editor 
Associate! K ît.ora: Miss T,illian Wnlke.r, 

Miss Sally Belle Weller, Chauncey 
Glover, Simpson, McFall Kerbey and 

;John Keen. - —WM 
Giles Avriett Business Manager 

Morris Rector.Assistant Business Mgr. 
Entered in the postoffice at Austin, 

Texas, as second class mail matter. 
Subscription price, per year, $1.25, in 

advance. -
Address all communications to The 

Texan, Austin, Texas. 

THE SEWANEEO&flE. 

No game of the season «can compare 
with the one pulled off last, Friday from 

^the standpoint of interest and excite
ment.' ~ It <was anybody's game until the 
last of the last half, and was spec
tacular from start to finish. ' The fre-: 
quent long kicks of Scarbrough, Robiri-

Jjsoh and MeMahon, with the atteiripts 
made by Blocker at the quarter-back 
kick kept the ball moving^ and increased 
the excitement. The game was the hard' 
est and fiercest played on Clark .field 
this yekr. Sewanee started the game 
with more dash and ~ fire than Texas, 
but when the ^Varsity did wake up and 
"get in the giame" she had the Moun* 
taineers goingher way, fry ? ! 4 __ 

At the end 6f the first half the pros
pects for Texas seeiped as blue as iri-
digo,-but the students would not accept 
defeat. They rushed out on the field 
an4 marghed' cheering by the team and 
yelled old *Varsity yells, and when the 
whistle blew the . team charged Sewanee 
and showed them what old Texas could 
do. The visitors weakened steadily in 
the second half, and before it was half 

. Over Texas broke through their line 
and around their ends for ten and 
twenty yeafds gains, piling up the score.-
Our team played fiercer, bfetter ball in 
-the -last half- of Friday's -game * than 
they have played for years- and finished 
at the last in as good condition, as-
wh^n. they began. • 

The only disagreeable feature of the 
game was the discussion Which arose 
about the downs, when Texas was on 
ffche two yard line.'- The umpire was 
^doubtless acting in good faith, but con
fused the number of downs and called 
the second down the third. It was a 
critical point in the game, and had 
the teams been more evenly matched 
the decision niay have lost Texas the 
game. However, it is gratifying to know 
that Texas, conceded the point, and 
showed the visitors their liberality, for 
as it 
the co' 

On the whole, .the game wato the best 
exhibition of the season. Sewanee has 
* plucky sportsman-like eleven and they 

fayed a good game from start to finish, 

• •?. .'.--ffsSS Mr 
five States arid Temtfffief 

the United States failed to qualify 
i#|ai£s for the Rhodes scholarships, 
lfifyear ten have failed; namely, Ala-

i, Arizona, Arkansas, Montana, Ne-
KoHh Dakota, Oregon, Soiith Da-

THE VISITORS. ] ! | 
For the last four days the University 

has thrown open its doors to the Fed
eration of Women's Glubs. The students 
are. delighted with the role of hosts, and 
have, enjoyed the-presence of the visit
ors. Their meetings have .been intensely 
interesting, the addresses were good and 
the entire programs enjoyable. 

Many of the* students Jiave. relatives 
arid friends among the delegates, and to 
them the visitors are particularly wel-

S&SSg 
V 

come. -
We are glad that the authorities al

lowed the ladies to meet in our institu
tion and trust that nothing has been 
left undone that would, add to their 
convenience and pleasure. ,. f 

- /• 

.  ~ — :  
t" Decidedly the best feature of the Se
wanee game was the awakening of the 
student body into their old-time enthu
siasm. For the first time; this year 
the students turned themselves loose to 
back the eleven, and the result can 
riot be underrated. College spirit as 
much as-anything else won that game 
for. Texas, and , now that we have . a 

wbrth bacTving ti^ the^last ditch, 
'College 18 let everybody do it. 

a duty. S t ; 
Thfe victory of last week makes our 

chances with A. and M. much brighter. 
Comparative scores give us the big end 
of the deal an way, and if the students 
do their part, . Thanksgiving will have a 
double significance, ' , 

* df? M * ' »' • '  ' ' **' ^ 

.' \ ; NOTES. ON THE GAME. , „ 
Will Scarbrough played the steadiest 

game fof the visitors. The beauty of 
his kicking is his, rapidity in" getting 
the ball out of his hands,' and if the 
Sewanee ends had been on to; their job, 
his work would have cost Texas dearly. 
He generated his team with a cool head, 
and kept his men together—well/*^r^ 

Stone, the big tackle, did splendid 
work for Sewanee, and was almost the 
only man in their line who was a match 
for Texas' men. .- x ^ 

at the *- A ,„,V 

ill 

We have received in the last ten" 
days 100 Eton Suits in Black, Green, 
Navy, Gray-mixed, Plum and Wine 
color, ms - 3u J-

$17.50 $19.00 
THREE PRICES 

$25.00 
THE 

•? 1-
-

Seventh and Congress Ave. 3 

GOAL TIME 

get. It is practically impossible to 
officials who aye satisfactory to ally their 
positions are difficult, and allowances 

b e - B i a d e ; - - — - -must 

Hastings and Caldwell starred for 
Texas on offensive work, while Robbie 
did. the lion's -share of the . tackling; 

soon be here and we are 
still sole agents* for the genuine 

the original deep-shaft Territory 
Coal. . 

The McAlester Fuel Co. 
Office and Bins 207 Colorado £'. 

... Both Phones 246. 

f .&G.N.  

- Parrish an^ Fink made holes- in the 
line big enough to drive an ox wagon 
through. The " line deserves as much 
credit as the backs for the gains made. 

; M,'- iSgf: 

XKe"Co=op* 

There were many Sewanee supporters 
in the grandstand and on the side" lines. 
Among them-was Qrmond Simpkins, the 
best. back Sewanee eVer had., 

S 

| r 
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Dr. McCracken, Pennsylvania's 
turned <Jut nothing was lost-by - fonder star guard, will go to China as 

a medical missionary. Possibly he may 
be able- to introduce our strenuous game 
to the Orientals.—Ex. . 

Plresident Alderman of Virginia took 
a dedided stand for southern athletics in 
refusing td - allow , Thorpe, exrcapitain 
of Columbia's L team, who was dropped 
from college on account of his poor 
class stand,' to plfiy oji ^the Virginia 
..team,, despite the urging til:many alumni 
and friend of the University: that Jbe 
be allowed to play.-—Ex. ye* „„ 

All University . 

Text BOOILS 4? 

* •>  ̂

* 

^ r i • 1 J !. \ j -1---> r. »» i' i £< ^ 

Gym Suitsr 

Tennis Ooods 
-* ... — ' u. 

Varsity Pennants 
Pens & Stationery 
ŜSSSSSSSfSiSSSSSiSSSSSSSSSlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS-

Students Wanted! 
At 1934 San Antonio, to occupy three 

^g^ant rooms. Southeast exposure;^ fljrst 

class board can be had. in, j£fce;&ou»e. 
I 

R AI LR O A D 
* 

; : THE SHORTEST AND 

QUICKEST WAY TO 

NORTH S SOUTH TEXAS 

.THROUGH.. SLEEPERS 

AND 

FREE CHAIR r.aPS 

WITHOUT CHANGE. 
5-

A -Sv-

For tickets and information ,Si| I 
" 1 

call at Town Office tf -• ' ii 
f 4 is? 

522 Congress Ave; 
COR. SIXTH STR ET 

1 | 

ii M 

P. J. LAWLESS 
J* * 

^ _ 
-v. * * 

AGE.NT 
v-i /t-v V 

., - "4  ̂i" 
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•H-r- -h?. T H E  T E X A N  
SOCIETY NOTES. 

m .The Phi Delta Thetas gave a dance 
in their delightful chapter house last 
Saturday night; in honor of several 
young ladies from Dallas, who were in 
Austin to attend the Sewanee" game. 

-Among-those: invited to this affair were: 
Misses Stedman, Pegram, %royJes, Strat
um, Weller, Harris, Sykes, Borden, 
Morey, -March, Thurmond, Kimball, 
Brackenridge, Adoue, McCormick . and 
Crane. 
* # * * 

Last Saturday Miss Dora Thornton 
gave a most charming luncheon to the 
Kappa Kappgi Gamma; pledges. The 
table was beautifully and tastefully ar-
' ranged and the places were fixed by 
hand-painted cards, decorated with the 
pledge pin and colors of the fraternity. 
Places were arranged at the table or-
nine guests who were: 
Ruggles, West, Searcy, Parks, Brown, 
Irion, Allen, McCormick. 

$ ' $ * • 

Mrs. Robert Shapparcf spent Mondajf 
-fif Austin on her way to the* fair at 
San Antonio. 

A COMING ATTRACTION. 

On (next Wednesday night, November 
29, the "King, of Korea" will be presented' 
at-the Hancock opera house. The. "King 
of Korea" is an original comic opera of 
two acts. Tlje music, of the opera is 

so well known as the composer of the 
musical score of the "Isle of the Hut-, 
tuts" last year; • the book and lyrics 
were written by Alex Pope.,, The show 
is being directed by Dr. M, L. White 
and will be staged under ( his personal 
supervision. - ^ -

It is "sitf^rto^assume that the perform
ance will be a success, for the cast of 
principal characters contains the very 
best amateur talent in Texas. The cho
ruses - contain" the very strongest voices, 
among the University and town people: 

*^iere will be fifteen principal characters 
and fifty people in the choruses. *"v' 
. 2$o expense has bfeen spared in the 

* * * 

Miss Helen Smith of Dallas was in 
Austin to see the Sewanee game. 

J, ^ 

Miss Ethel Sykes has just returned 
from San Antonio, having visited there 

' several days to take in the fair. • : -

Next' Thursday is Thanksgiving, the 
date of the elaborate . dance given an-
nually by the German Club,- and the 
event this year bids, fair to be one of 

preparation' of the opera-, for it is the 
desire of the managers of the show tnat 
it- be produced in -the, proper -manner. 
There will be" sevens-choruses, all cos-
^ .'4 --v-' 

turned differently, and no chorus will 
contain less than twenty voices. The 

i and is without doubt the vfery stroiig-
• est chorus ever st en in an amateur per

formance in Austin, as well as the most 
elegantly costumed. 

The sh<£jy will certainly dppeal to 
University people, for tjhe, plot relates 
the experiences of a' crowd of University 
students who spend their vacation in 
Korea. - The characters of Heine Heinz 
and -Miv Becky- which will —be -enacted 

unusual inferestT^^here^vilf 
and better music than usual; the floor 
will be especially prepared and put in 

, fine shape, and above all there will be 
dainty refreshments in plenty—a feature 
placing this affair in advance of all other, 

• germans given by the club. This 
."Thanksgiving german" has long been 
the leading social event-of 'Varsity so
ciety before Christmas, and will'be a 
greater success this year thatr-tever be
fore. The University publij?. j^ jpvited 
to attend, and many have already made 
their plans to go. -- — -

L . * -—x 
XOCALS. 

^Sy:=*®essr8. Wolf And"" Toombs respect
ively, are the principal comedy parts. 
The -airship race, between Heinz and 
Beck in the second act is one of the 
mbst comical situations ever witnessed 
on an Austin stage. Wolf and Toombs 
are exceptionally good amateur actors 

"and. will surely make a hit in their new 
roles. The show is crammed full of local 
hits, and grinds about the "big bugs" of 
the University and Austin. Tickets will 
be put on sale. at the Hancock Opera 
house Monday' morning, November 27; 
Whatever you do, don't fail to see 
Toombs in the role of Mr. Beck. And 

.•Money Loaned on Anything.. 
HESSEY G CO. 

PiiBff" 

mm 

P A W N B R O K E R S  
Tori 

613 Congress Avenue 
Ball Goods 

Austin, Texas sr 
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YOU WILL FIND MANY STUDENT NECESSITIES AT 

M c F A D D E N ' S  
THE NEAREST DRUG STORE AND THE BEST -

Beautiful University Stationery, Splendid Tooth Brushes, Hair 
—-•_ Brushes and Combs, Toilet Articles of every kind. . ~ 

Fine Candies, Tobacco and Cigars. . 

CEO. W. PATTERSON 
UNDERTAKER AND PROPRIETOR;- ECLIPSE STABLES. " OMNIBUS 

; ^ AND BAGGAQE_TRANSFER. 

FINE CARRIAGES AND LIGHT LIVERY. RUBBER-TIRED HOSPITAL 
, AMBULANCE. "... 

=—.---.-^-108 to 116 East Seventh St. r Both Phones 161. " ~ 

The direct Line to South Texas and 
points East via New TJrleans is the 

H i •  jL y M d  1  
•  O C • 1  •  :  • m a  

'• ."4 • ' -'W* , •" • i8t§ 

^nd Ghair̂  Gars between 
Austin and Houston. Glose connec-

or other' information 
—call oil ticket agent, or address 

The San Antonio Fair has- attracted 
more students than usual to that city. i— - r 

- The exceedingly reasonable rates over 
the I. & G. N. has probably as much 
to do with the attendance, as anything 

>• else. In every way the Fair has proved 
a great success. ^ '• 

• H. C. McClure -returned Tuesday from 
.a business trip to Jacksboro. 

„ Judge W. S. Simpkins was called to 
-Dallas" this week on some" IegaFrbusi-
ness. r"? 

• Judge Clarence H. Miller' was witk 
' his classes Monday, having been absent 

several days .on a business trip in 
^ Waco. 

',:rW. F." Buckley, quizmaster in the 
J— Law Department, has assumed' his duties 

in that department, v 

•• '.v..- ^ V 
The Glee Club made its "first public 

appearance "of the year last night at 
the-ai^tiiig of thev Federation; everyone 
was 'delighted, and the .fciuWis. to. '-be 
congratulated upon its part of the.pro-
gran:. _ 

advance in the 
price of admission. . Regular "prices pre
vail. Wednesday night,'November' 2P. 

'• < H 2T. >—• --
At the informal reception given by 

the Pi Beta J^hi fraternity to the Fed
eration of Clubs on Thursday atternoon • 
they were assisted by the- following la
dies: -Mrs/ Johns, Mrs. H. Y. Benedict, 
Mrs. G. P. Garrison, Mrs. Rector Thomp
son, Mrs. M. C. Gregory, Mrs. Waggener, 
Mrs. Fontaine, Mrs. T. B. Cochran, Mrs. 
Homer Hill, Mrs. Townes, Mrs. Caroth -
era, Miss Ottley, Mrs. Weller, Mrs. Rich-

."a?d Corner, Mrs^r .P^H^ri^ -Mrsv'::Rob-
ertscwi, Mrs. Pegram, Mrs. Key and Mrs. 
Maurice McAshan of Houston. = 

ROBBINS 
CEN'L 

' - j 
MMHM 

AGENT 
Fit 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

tra. IMPROVED 
PASTEUR WATER FILTERS 

We have recently purchased the large stock of Teagarden & Shu- . 
^late, together wifclt joiir alreiidy large .stock, gives us the best as-
sortment of China^ Glassware, Stoves, and Housefurnishing Goods 
in Central Texas. Agents for GARLAND STORES and RANGES - • 

Special Prices on Toys and Goods Suitable for Presents 
' * •. * * r CALL AND SEE US AT EITHER PLACE . ( 

voss & kooCk 
Cor. 8th and Congress Are. 

Mrs. J. W. Floore and Mrs. E. Y. 
Brown of Cleburne are the. gitests of 
Mrs. Rv A: " Thompson during the fed
eration.'"Mrs. H. P, Brown ot Cleburne • •. r-. . . .-1 -
is with her. daughter, Miss Bennie Brown. 

Prof . L. M. Keasbey will be the speak
er at the meeting of the Texas Academy 
of "Science at the Chemistry Building 
Friday, November 26. 

*» . •: " .—• 
Mt 

Wednesday is Junior Class Day at 
toe WoU+A.aJ}lumlp#* 

VOSS e KOOCK 
511 Consress Avenue 

CORNICE WORK, TIN. SLATE 
and COPPER ROOFING 

Repair Work a Specialty 

old'phone 781 
'  . . •••  • . . .4  .  ,/  -  ^ 

MISS ELIZABETH WELLER 

Teacher of 

i Piano, Volce and ^ight-readingr 

Studi6j 2302 ̂  Guadalupe St.', ol^ilte 

University. Both P|ioneB 176. 

Dealer in a full line of. imported and" 
domestic cigars and tobaccos, Station
ery, periodicals, books and news, Wi
ley's candies. Billiards and pool.. , 

70S Congress avenue. ? 

7 sL$*%v 

THE BOYS KNOW- THE REST1 

806 1 1i>^ I" 



'ERS0NAL MENTION. 

tepftens of. Wealfterford Kas 
been visiting in the city since Tuesday 

' last. She is the" guest of her sister 
! at Grace Hall, and Miss Lanham at 

the Mansion. 

MissLoisBroyles of Palestine, ex-'OT, 
is visiting at the Kappa Kappa Gamma-
Lodge, on Wichita street 

Miss Rirsalis Battle of Martin is the 
guest of Miss Grace Hilland, the Pi 
Phis. ' 

Miss Willie Davis has been absent 
from the Library on account of sick
ness. 

Miss Hallet McPhail, Miss Leda Nash 
and .Miss Lena Greer have, visited ,S$n 
.Antonio during the past week, 

ftfegsrs. Wallace Newton, Tom Cobbs 
and several others went over Tuesday 
to spend a couple of days at the San 
Antonio Fair—< = - ~~ . r~. 

Mr. Curly Duncan of Burnett was 
up to see the game 

Mr.Hammet Hardy visited the ̂ Var
sity several. days the early part of the 
week. . •' Jl 

* ' ' . «—rnmmmtm tV A ' 
Mr.' W. H. Waine, LL. B. '05, was in the 

in the city recently with old friends. 
Mr! Walne is practicing Jaw in Dallas. 

5* TP? 

Miss Harry of Dallas was among those 
who came to see the Sewanee game 
Friday. She remained for several days 
V i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s :  .  < •  l t  ^  ̂ ,  

Miss Darnell of Dallas spent several 
days in the city tWis week. She came 
to see the game between Texas and 
Sewanee. ...*J . ^ 

Miss Lucy Atkinson of San Marcos 
was- one of the visitors at- the game 
Friday. • ~ '•> & 3^ wt, y*-T 

•R. N. Atkinson of San Marcos, an old 
student. of Sewanee, came up Friday 
to witness the game, and also to attend* 
the Delta banquet. 

•T; Jack Clem of San Antonio was in 
the city Friday to see the game, and 
Also to attend the banquet given by 
liis fraternity. 

tary Academy spent Friday in the city. 
He was at one time the famous full 
back on. the Sewanee team. 

L-'SK 
pj. P. Simpson returned last week, from 

a'trip to-Fort Worth and Jacksboro. 

~ "P. C. Boyd spent"several~day s» in Hous
ton 1'dst week. •>-

J. E. Jones returned last week from 
a short visit to Dallas. ' 7 

. 9 ^ • 
•& v1 * 

& -a 4 

Bruce Teagarden spfent Sunday in San 
Antonio 

JUNIORS MEET. T 
Tuesday afternopn the Junior Aca-

dems met inRoom 44.^ -The first busi
ness- was 

Mr.Rembert Watson, LL. B, '055 saw Ll0^as then deciledlto haYe th^ 
the game with Sewanee last Friday. j in the "Cactus." A suggestion was! 

;i made that the cla¥s change, its colors, 
- Mrffiussei Savage, LL. B. '01 of Corpus since the "scarlet and white" really 
Christi, spent the early part of the week belonged to the "Farmers." Some dis-
in the city. Savage will long be re
membered as- the. originator :. of the 
''Perregrinus" in the Law Department 
and was enthusiastically received by the 
Departments, 

cussion followed, and every color was 
suggested, from Paris-green to London-
purple. Finally jt was decided that the 
class adopt gray and navy blue. A dis- ; 
cussion of the adoption" of class hats 
then took place, and the president was 

Mr. Joe B. Hatchett was up to' see I empowered to appoint a committee to 
tlie Sewanee .game and visit old friends investigate the hat question and canvass 
in the institution. J the class. After a inostr appropriate and 

TV 1 3 i vfc *Tif * 31 * i ii / i"*5* * '-fr* 
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Made in the most advanced 
styles by the most expert tailors 
from fabrics all wool, up-to-date 
in patterns, and every suit with 
our absolute guarantee as to fit 

and satisfaction. 

'"'UM3W 

>XM> 

The House of Good 

FincC lothesMoker. JJolttmor* J*nd HewYarh 

Cor; Congress Ave. and E. 7th St. 

To. the Students of Austin: 
llStll ' * ^ 

If: you want a stylish "and "good fitting suit of clothes call on S. Silverman," 
the Tailor,* &11 Congress -a -^enue. We have tne new fall and winter wcolens-
already in stock. The TJatterns are-very—handsome and . are of first- class Mr. Guy Blount of .Vawgdoches, who »»» adjourned amid thunderous ap- ' •^5^Sat

s
you ^ni not fl„a ln every tailor shop. 

waain the -Varsity last year, spent Fri- plaW, and for some tune afterward . .. . _ CTt T7IMJ U A V 
day and Saturday^in Austin, He was.J ;the ai?" "was; rent by.the lusty cheers of -r O. OlLV C<r JxMAIN| 
an official at the Sewanee game, S \ the Juniors- Such "a display of class 

w spirit and enthusiasm has seldom been -^10"-' 
911 Congress Avenue. 

Mr. Knight Rector, ex-'6f of San Saba, | se^n within the walls of the ' Vgjrfty. 
has just returned home after a week's 
visit to relatives and friends here" , „r| < \ LOCALS. 

. -Mr. Frank Allison, ex-'06, saw the I. About twenty students joined in the rf 
game-Friday. He claims to have bios- cross-country run Saturday 'afternoon. ^ 
somed into an influential attorney at The distance was two miles over .the-|gjl§ 
law since leaving school last session. hills, with the finishing station at: the ^ 
MMl. Lbox. -offleei-oa. i^-

BEST TIME, 
IS MADE BY 

mm 

5\:-L; Will ^^'^etiase.:!^dl4eyiii®EHigIthe, 
. a success as a. singer and vocal teacher trials for time being allowed: J 

in Denver. Colo. He writes that he can I "• T^" " . ' 
not sing too high the praises of Denver The Soph Academs at a meeting held 

JtVand 4ier |>eoj>le. ( : .. | recently decided on a uniform cap 
same to be black with the <;lass numer-

•.Ml. Charl"ieVsCres9en of San Antonio I als in red- Th* to Jear * 

^9"" trry To Fort Worth, Dallas, St. Louis, 
Kansas City and all points Mlfil 

to the Sewanee gam^. . band on the arm carrying out the Same 
desig^T- --K- -

'S f Denton, an old 
•-

i?-!.- 3* 

\ -vtowr 4^1 mite •T,iesday1 
at 

; feat the Tennessee®*. X ' San AntoniQ Intcrnatio1"11 Fair' " 

L Chance madfe a fly%g trip I Mr. Steve .Monger of Dallas, formerly 
.. " week t9..|e6 hi? lather, L of Vanderbilt University, came down for 

... North and East 
We operate Ihronsh sleepers without change, and you ^ ; 
d'dirt'liaYt-lo vaMor;lhem^^Th^jr...'.wiaUtiilir--azi:Vm 

Hracfe OPIN it 9:3(K4^BEF0lfclQU ST1RT 

Streel 
.RKSON-

Assistant' 

BOTH PHONES 
Ai-ff. GLARKSON ̂  ! JAKE GERLACH' 

, City Ticket-Agent 
/ ~ r  



<iss, THE GYM. PARTY. 
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_ ^ ^ The campus is still undergoing great 
^The annual m mrtxr • v a ^provein^nt; ,^id extra preparations are 
r-'i » Afi,i f ? ' ? y' glven by"the being made for new plants and flower 

^.Girls' Athletic Association; in the Gym- beds,, ; _ " ^ * 
nasium of the Woman's Building Sat-

if-

?£&? • 

I! 

; urday ^evening, was an unqualified sue- J. y. Patterson, made a flying visit 
cess. Each girl was dressed -to represent Decatur last week 
an advertisement. • Many unique" cos-; ; ^ — v /ZI 

Twins M K a T b i ?0l?T 
Duft There were many mor7 visitors'in 

* ir + k I , -}' iRailroad' Uneeda Austin to see the Sewanee «ame than 
.•-JfcfSHifc >Yankl* Eradicator, etc., ^-footbalt^mWrhere usuali; attract 

.very apt and gamed for the originators There a*7munbers of Sew.nL a^port 
. much app anse Frozen punch was ers over the State, and S of Zm 

, ZASHSTl e"d-' the  ̂ se, the game. "" 

• party which for originality and charm -—" r 
v 

has not been surpassed this year. The Tho T5w,w« ' "I. , , 
opportunity for all the ..iris in the Erf ^ 1? reception has come and 

' • •• versity to meet socially is greatly en-' fhfm "? ,"°W * .'*? >?*?* am0,lg 

- •!' joyed. The informality of the occasion ^ , ® memories of the year. 
. ^ : " " 

tered into the spirit of the evening's Student rates -for photographs at the 
entertainment.made the function one not EUi,otta. -.yrill- be. off.-..the month of -De--
soon tobe forgotten by the participants . Cember-

• «  JffL 
Last Saturday the D.eaf and Dumb 

Yesterday afternoon, the Pi Beta-Phis boys played Taylor a hostly contested 
were at - home to the ladies of the football game on the • institute field, 
Federation of Women's Clubs at their which resulted in a tie of five to five. 
pleasant^ new -chapter house, and there-—The Texas second team defeated the 

- by gave the visitors a deeper insight Deaf and Dumb Institute, while the 
"T'^Tv" . the real college; life of "the "Var- first team made the trip. 

sity girls. . 11 . 

-•wp .j 1 ; , • .. : ' - . , last week marks a decided move-
Friday night after the game" crowds meat. on the part of all the classes 

pi m ? students gathered on toward. the adoption of class issignia. 
Clark field and celebrated the victory Several classes have have already order-

> a '  t r e m e n d o u s  b o n f i r e .  — O r a t o r s  e d  a p p r o p r i a t e  c l a s s  h a t s  w i t h  m o n o -
were not lacking, and the victors in- grpma nQQO or;vu 

^ulgeH in a^en^M^od tMe"7 ̂  

"The House of Mirth," or 
"The Conquest of Canaan 99 

' If . you haven't, you should.' 

All the Latest Books Are 6n Our Shelves. • •" - ~..T 

Books, Pictures, Stationery, Athletic Goods, Embossing/ Engraving. 

THE FONTAINE-BICKIER BOOK CO. 
Congress Avenue 

The Coming Event 
In your life may be the purchase of 
a Piano. Then don't fail to con-

' - sider the 

X 

BUSH & GERTS 
iariu-_ _ sold by. the\jn 

facturers from their own stores. Ar
rangements made to meet the 
convenience of the buyer. Price 
consistent with quality. Come in. 

J. R. REED, MANAGER. 
816 Congress Ave., Austin, Texas'. 

The 

First National Bank 

. of Austin. 

Business of faculty and stu
dents solicited. No account 

ELITE SHAVING PARLOR 
-v Formerly on Lavaca St;' 

Five FIrsl-Class Barbers in 
attendance. - — 

$ 

\ 

You Spend 
The majority of your life in your clothes. They are 3'our constant 
companions. Why not have them right? 
. Have -them made for you. Our garments are quality bred: they 
ha-ve won us the right to the title "Makers of the Kind of Clothes 
Gentlemen Wear." • ' • 

" . Suits $ 16.0 0 to $45.00 
Grawford Shpe ̂  

If 1 ^ s» -

Nettleton Shoes SSSWSI^IiSM; 

616 Congress Avenue ^ i 

tod small to^eGeiy^attentlon 

Corner 6th and Congress Jl ye. 

HILL © HILL 
^  F i n e  Groceries 

Special attention: to. student and club 
patronage.. -

Phones 247. 1010 Congrelfl^lnuAf? 

— New Phone 423 
. Electrical MnssHgli g a Specialty 

S. A. GLASER, Prop, 

A^stiti Music Co.7 
EDMUND LUDWIQ, Prop. 

Dealer in Sheet Music and all 
Kinds of Musical Instruments J 

813 Congress Ayenue. • - -

M. LOVING, M. D. 
^ Physician and Su r g e o n .  - :  

Offlee hours; 10 to 12; 3 to 6. Office 
over Chiie's Drug Store. Phones: 471 
Residence, 2007 Nueces street. Phont 

S. E. ^1 

Dr. G. M. DECHERD 
1 ;. . "X—PHysiciah an'd 8urgeon. —-

Office at University Drug Store. Resi

dence 2200 Guadalupe st. New phone 

'm 

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED. 
fssgm '• -

Fine Carriages to Hire. ' 
, saint •' , ; . v . ,.j -
m CONG AVE. Both Phones 461. 

W. A. 
• . . .. <r- j • 

Practical Plumbing and Electrical 
Work. Electrtcat i^xtures, Globes and 
Shades. 

Phone 236. 814 Congress Aye. 

MM 

J.R. 
PLUMBING, GAS FITTING 

STEAM ind 

HEATING 
v ' A .  

-VfT-T^ 5 **"5^ 
- o —  £ —-j _ (#• -- n- itf 

if., i ,L-„i r •„ w 
T*^»-

«t 

1 • 

A ful l  l ine  of  P lumb-

ing cS Heating Goods 

on hand to select from 
~ "7 ' - . " ' 

--WB ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR 

•I 

- A ' ALL "WORK GUARANTEED 
" "v ("w iJ*lyi 

PlMMt 62 ! SOS C0N6RESS AVE. 

. 6. 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

SMOKERS' ARTICLES. 

- DR; W? R. WEBER 
Opaptlll DENTIST . 

506 Coiigress Avenue. Over Snaman's. 
' Phone 824. • 

AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

Confectionery, ' stationery.--- Junchei* 
oysters, "hot chili,' hot chocolate, coffee," 
etc. Open every night till 11 o'clock; 

2218 Guadalupe st. — 

- • 

A  R  R  .  0 '  V V  

B R.A-N D 

•: DENTIST 
Office 914'/^ Congress Avenue. Next to 
4 Graham'Drug Store. ^ 

Old Phone 1581.- AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

European Style. 

BEST CAFE IN THE CITY. 

W. J. SUtOR, 
, Proprietor and Manager. 

DR.. HOMER HILL 
—:PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

A M O L E K  

Wd m 
| r PC NT 2"<:Jn.BaCK i 

Spalding's Tennis 
Good^^ ®^pot Balla d 

Supplies & Varsity 
Stationery ^ Mono" " 

10 

Engraviiii of alt klfid 
on short notice % 

Offlee over Chile's Drug Store. Resi

dence, 2007 OThitis Ave. Both phones: 

Residence, 224; office, 65, old photie. 

JOE KOEN 
Jeweler and Money Broker 

101^ East Sixth »t., Austin, Tex. 
Money loaned pn diamonds, watches; 
or any good vcoilateriil. : 

H. & T. C. Ry. watch inspector. All 
work warranted. ' 

S 

HRS. JOUROAN W. H 

' agf?.< y«tw Culfore1 

2409 U»lwriH| *»». 

I) 
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PERSONAL MENTION. 

Miss Stephens of 'Weatherford has 

Kf8^ 

been visiting ill the city since .Tuesday 
last. She is the guest 'of ' fier sister 
at Grace Hall, and Miss Lanham at 
the Mansion.- • - * ! ' 

J, MisS fcols Broyles, of Palestine, ex-'07, 
|gg«. Isvisiting at the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
fft Lodge on Wichita streets . » 

Miss" Rosalia Battle of Marlin is the 
guest of Miss Grace Hilland, the Pi 

f g g R  P h i s .  . v : . ' V ^ l } v  •  

> Misl^" Willis l)avis has been absent 
from the Library on account* of sick
ness. ; — 

Miss Hallet McPhail,* Miss Leda Nash 
an&rMiss.Lena Greer have visited San 
Antonio during . the past week. 

Miss Harry of Dallas was among those 
who" came to see the Sewanee game 
Friday* She remained for several days 
visjting friends: 

Miss Darnell of Dallas spent several 
days in the city this tveek. She came 
to see the gamg between Texas arid* 
Sewanee. • •; 

Miss Lucy Atkinson of San Marcos 
was ;ofie -Of the visitors at the game 
Friday. 

IlHISIllS 

R. N. Atkinson of San Marcos, an old 
student of Sewanee, came up Friday 
to witness the game, and also to attend 
the Delta banquet. ,. ? 

- Messrs; Wallace-Newton, Tom Cobbs 
and several others went over ^Tuesday 
to spend a couple of days at the San 
Antonio Fair. -r 

Mr. Curly Duncan of Burnett was 
up to see %the game Friday' 

- Mr. Hammet Hardy visited the 'Var-
& sity seWrai days the early part of the 

week. ' . * * " 

Mr. W. H. Waine, LL. B. '05, was in the 
. in the city recently with old friends.' 

* Mr. Walne is practicing law in Dallas. 
is# 

Bruce Teagarden spent Sunday in San 
Antonio. 

Jack Clem of San Antonio was in 
the city Friday .to see the game, and 
also to attend the banquet 'given by* 
his fraternity.F * 

* *•* - P'jF-i ' 

Ormund Simpkins oi West Texas Mili
tary Academy spent Friday, in the city. 
He was at one time the famous full 
>ack on the Sewanee team. 

J. P. Simpson returned last week from 
a trip to Fort Worth and Jacksboro. , 

P. C. Boyd spent several days in Hous
ton last week. £? 

vft-
?sr % 

J. E. Jones returned last week from 
a short visit to Dallas. ̂ .,~r ~ - >• 

BBHTJUNIORS MEET. LTl. 
Tuesday afternopn the Junior Aca 

dems met in Room 44r—The first busi 

•  «» 

Mr. Rembert Watson, LL. B. '05, saw 
the game with Sewanee last Friday. : 

Mr. Russel Savage, LL. B. '01 of Corpus 
i Christi, spent the' early part of the week 

in the city. Savage will long be re-
membered as the originator of the 
'Terregrinus" in the Law Department 
and was enthusiastically received by the 
Department. i 

Si " " . -—"' " ' V 
" Mr. Joe B. Hatchett was up to see 

the Sewanee gaifie and visit old friends 
in the institution. 

":r38[iK Uuy BIoTint lof Ifa^ogdo 2 

was in the 'Varsity last year, spent Fri
day and Saturday in Austin;: He was-
an official at the Sewanee game. ^ 

Mr. Knight Rector, ex-'07 of San Saba, 
has just returned home after a wieek's 
visit to relatives and friends here. 

I Jkfr. Frank Allison, ex-'06, saw the 
game Friday. - He claims to have blos-
somed into an influential attorney at 
law since leaving school last session. 

t9§ 

i Will Welkeiv B^ Litr J03, is making-
a success as a. singer and vocal teacher 
in Denver Colo. He writes that he can 
not sing too high the praises of Dentrer 
and her peppl^, , .'' -v -

^ ^Mr. Charlie Cressen of San. Antonio 

Tm-: 

. fr. Lawrence Sweir of Denton, an old 
"4a«lup io'.see jbhcs. 

the Tcnnesseeans. 1 

c n«orge 0. Chance maie a flying" trip 
Abet, to 

rran.~31ias^lenKnoxwa3^duiyelecte^ 
It was then decided to have three pages 
in the "Cactus." A suggestion was 
made that the class change'.its colors,, 
since the "scarlet and white" really 
belonged to the "Farmers." Some dis
cussion followed, and every- color was 
suggested, from Paris-green to London-
purple. Finally it was decided that the 
class adopt gray and navy blue. A dis
cussion of the adoption of class hats 
then took placej and the president was 
empowered to appoint a committee to 
investigate the hat question and canvass 
the class. After a most appropriate and 
inspiring talk bv tl 

thunderous ap
plause, and for some time" afterward 
the air was rent, by the lusty cheers of 
the Juniors,. Such, a display of class 
spirit and enthusiasm has seldom been 
seen within the walls of. the '"Varsity. 

. fr 

Ifc. j: 

Made in the most advanced 
styles by the most expert tailors 
from fabrics all wool, up-to-date 
in patterns, and every suit with 
our absolute guarantee as to fit ? 

and satisfaction 

m 

¥ -

- % 

The House of Good 

Hats 

SchlossBrm&A 
FineC IpthesMokerT 
Jio/ttmore jtna Newark 

Cor. Congress Ave. and Ei 7th St. 

iiilTo the Students of Austin: 
is 

If you \yant a stylish and good fitting suit of clothes call on S. Silverman,. ̂  
— - woolen 

already in- stock. - The uatterns-are-very handsome and are ^of firat GlassJr:^^^^ 
quality that yau will riot find in every tailor shop 

S. SILVERMAN, 
0m 

•: I 
911 Congress Avenue. , ^ I S 

» •  

LOCALS. THE BEST TIME, 
About twenty students joined in the 

cross-cpuntry run Saturday "afternoon; 
The distance was two miles over <the 
hills, with the finishing station "lit the 
box office.:on the, Atiuetic Field.' .It was i 

the^ 

IS MADE 

lungs, no trials for time being allowed. 

The Soph Academs at a meeting held 
recently decided on a ~ uniform cap—t-
same to be||black |vith tfte class numfe®-
als in red.. The fgirls a,re to wea| a 
band on the arm carrying out the d$me 
design, - . — -

J.. B. White spent Tuesday at the 
San Antonio International Fair. 

& 

ToFort Worth, 

pips 

Kansas City and all points 
; North and East mi(sm y, 

! ^ • clian£e#:- and you 
j?? • •• A • • 

y tlr"* 

Mr. Steve .Monger of Dallas, formerly 
of Vanderbilt University, came down for 

Assistant thq SewaHfee gfftine; 

I 

don't haveto waitfor them, they are vailing on the 1 

IT 9:30. WBEF0RE YOU START 

ASK the KATY MAN 
J02 W. ®fli Street 1 ' B01H PHONES ' 

A. B. GLARKSON JAKE GERLACH 
'""Si 

'• • 
1 &V v City Ticket Agent. » 

& fet 

" 
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THE GYM. PARTY 

The annual gym. p^rty, given by the 
; Girls' Athletic Association in the Oym 
jjiasium of the Woman's Building Sat-i 
* urday evening, was an unqualified suc| 
* cess. Each girl was dressed to represent 
, an advertisement. Many unique oos-
tumes were displayed. Thp- " 

The campus is still, undergoing great 
improvement, and extra preparations are 
being made for new plants and flower 
beds. ' "jf. 
- Jlxrij* ' «. » * 

fft 
. Patterson, made a flying visit to 

Decatur last week, f 4 KCJL 

f-"^U ' -'W' 

Twins, M. K. & T. Railroad, Uneeda 
Biscuit, Wrinkle Eradicator, etc., were 
very apt „and gained for the originators 
much applausei Frozen punch 

Gold Dust There were many more visitors in 
Austin to see the Sewanee game than 
football games here .usually attract.. 

was 
seived and dancing ended the evening's 
entertainment. 

The management may be congratula-
ted on having arranged and carried out a 
party which for originality arid'charm, 
has not been surpassed this year. The 
opportunity for all the girls in the Uni
versity to meet socially is greatly en
joyed. . The informality of the occasion 
and the ^zestr witlr"\vhjcH T^vfery^oiie en— 

. into , the .. spirit—of the evening's 
entertainment made-the function one not 
soon to be forgotten by the participants 

There are numbers of^ Sewanee support
ers. ovei^the State? anei most of them 
came^down to . see the game. , , 

Dick Wall and .Morris Wolfe are in the 
King of Korea. • , -

The Freshmen, reception has come and 
gone, and now take's its place among 
the most pleasanti memories of the. year. 

~r 
Student rates for photographs at the 

Elliotts will be off the month of De
cember. z-i—. LT' . 

, Yesterday afternoon the Pi Beta Phis 
were' at home to the ladies of the 
Federation of Women's CluJbs at their 
pleasant new chapter house, and tWo. 

by gave the visitors, a deeper, insight 
into the real college life of the 'Var
sity girls. _ _ . -

Last. Saturday the Deaf and IDumb 
boys -played Taylor a liostly contested 
football game on the institute field, 
which resulted in a tie of five to five. 
The Texas second team defeated the 
Deaf and Dumb "Institute, white the 
first team made the trip. • - . ' 

; Friday night after the game, 'crowds 
flf enthusiastic students • gathered on 
Clark; field and celebrated -the vfctory-
with a tremendous bonfire. -Orators 
were _not Jacking,. 

The last week marks a decided move
ment on the part. of all the classes 
toward -the adoption of class issignia. 
Several classes have have already order 

appropriate class hats -with •niono-

gegpin av general good time. 

Have You R.eacl 
The House of Mirth," or 
TKConquest of Canaan" * . I r << 

MI 
If you haven't, you should.-

%|A11 the Latest Books Are oh Our Shelves! 
a Books, Pictures^tationery, Athletic Goods, Embossing. 

THE= FONTAINE- BICKLER BOOK CO. 
908 Congress Avenue 

The Coming Event 
In your life may be the purchase of 
a Piano. Then don't fail-to con-„ 

, sider the Reliable 

BUSH 4 6ERTS | 
A standard Piano sold bx. the manu
facturers from their own-stores. Ar- ' 
rangements made to meet the , 
convenience * of th6 buyer. " Price 

— consistent with quality. Come in. 

J. R. REED, MANAGER". 
816 Congress Ave., Austin, Texas. 

~ . * 

— k T' / 

The majority of your life in your clothes. They are your cohstarit 
companions. Why not liaye them right? . 

* Have them made for you.—Our garments are quality bred": ~ • thev 
have won us the right to the title "Makers of the Kind of Clothes 
Gentlemen Wear." v " 

Suits $ 16.00 to $45.00 
V . ' / y ^S*. *  ̂4, _ <• „ , TTT^ 

Cra^rford Shoes 
i , * aTc , ;  

Nettleton Shoes 

616 Congress Avenue 

. The 
First National Bank 

of Austin. 

Business-ef faculty and stu-
d^nts 

Fopmeply on Lavaca St 
i.-

Five First-CIass Barters in 
attendance. 

New Phone 425 
Electrical Mussagir g a Specialty 

S. A. GLASER, Prop. 

affention. 

Corner 6th aitd Congress Aye. 

HILL 6 HILL 
'\Flne' Qro'ceriesS^^&S-

Vv*- . • \ 
Special" attention to student and club 
patronage.- > , 

•Phones 247. 1010 Congress avenue. 

Dr. G. M. DEC HERD 

Austin Music Co., 
i EDMUND LUDWIG, Prop. ( 

Dealer in Sheet Music and all 
Kinds of Husical Instruments 

813 Congress Avenue. 

M. LOVING. M. D. 
PhysielanandSura^oni 

°®ce hours: 1.0 to 12; 3 to 6. Offlos 
oVer. Chile's Drug Store. Phones: 471. 
Residence, 2007 Nueces "street. Phozw 

s. E. 

Physician ana Surgeon. • -

Office at University Drug Store. Resi

dence 2200 Guadalupe st.. New phone 
450. ffTf"-TT-^ 

J. R. DONNELLY 
. PLUMBING, GiS FITTING 

—""SIEAJ^lridHOTfW^JER 

a HEATING 
- * ̂  \ ^ ~ j vSS 

v G .  
CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

SMOKERS' ARTICLES. f V' 

DR. W. R. WEBER 
J dentIst 

A full  l ine of  Plumb* 

ing 6 Heating Goods 

on hand to select f roifi 
* • i , • - r • i -r * • . . if ~i: • ' 

a • ••• " ' ; . 

^ yrm are ALSO AGENTS FOR 

FAIRBANKS' 6asoUntf ENGINES 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED"". 

•  •  • • •  • '  .  . 1 - . • • •  • • • . •  :  "  '  V » * < m  

Both Plrniet 62 ^905 COMBRgSS AVE 

Confectioneiy.^^MatlMef^^unches, 

etc. Open every night till 11 o'clock.. 
__ 2218 Guadalupe st. 

506 Congress Avenue. Over Snaman's. 
- Phone 824. 

AU8TIN, TEXAS. 

DENTIST 
Offjce 9141/2 Congress Avenue. .Next to 

Graham Drug Store. 
Old Phone 1581. AUSTIN. TEXfS. 

Spalding's 
Goods ^ Fopt Balls 6 
Supplies ^ Varsity 
Stationery ^ Mono
gram Stationery a 
f)ngrayin| of a 11 Kind 
on short notice 

!-'s 

•?r-yrtfc 
V A 

>^4-

::i0 M-

' "f. Th,' 
'•A'.ffjk'sjw.-'t -4riP^ip • .... . , ... . 

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED 
ij,J_ •. 

Fine Carriages to Hire. 

413 CONG AVE. , Both Phone. 451. 

w. A. BURKE, 
Practical Plumbing and Electrical 
Work. Electrical Fixture's, Globes and 
Shades. • . ^ 

" Phone 235. ' 814 Congress Ave. 

HOTELSUTOR. 
. European Style. 

BEST CAFE IN THE CITY. 

W. j. SUTOR, 
Proprietor and Manager, . 

DR. HOMER HILL 
PHYSICIAN AN& SURGEON. ^ 

Office over Chile's Drug Store. Resi
dence, 2007 Whitis Ave. Both phones: 
Residence, 224; office, 65, old phone. 

Jeweler and Money Broker ' 
IP: 

Honey loaned on diamonds, wiit^heaL 
or any good iollaterdl. ^ ^ 

H. & T. C. Ky . watch iris 
work warranted. 

HR5.J0DRDAN 

2409 Milwrtm An. 
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Friday, Dec. 1 

Musical 

to 
40 People in the Past 

;I8 

:Mtd£&. 

December 4, Wilton Lackaye in. 
"TRILBY AND THE PIT." 

This is the same production 
played in New York and Chicago last 
year. J,., ~.. - '•-• 

'• 

^ ?aFDBL:RE^i^;:': 
1 Two furnished rooms; upstairs, in a 
"hew house, with all" modern, conven
iences; -one southeast the other north
east; within three blocks of- University; 
excellent board next door; terms $8 per 
month; on belt car line. Apply after 
6 p. m., 2503 Rio Grande St. . 

AUSTIN ACADEMY, Austin,Tex, 
for the University of 

Texas. Affiliated.; Send fors 

Circular.,, ;^ 

J. STANLEY FOftn, Principal 

Radiator.: 
Eb and Flo. 

Flo was fond of Ebenezer— 
Eb for short she called* her beau. 

Talk of "tide of love/' Great. Caesar! 
You should see 'em Eb and Flo. 

Vr"'——Cornell Widow. 

Eb and Flo they stood as sponsors 
Is When Flo's sister was a bride, 
And when bride and groom receded 

They, too, went out with the tied. 
—Yonkers Statesman. 

Flo's pa was a rich old duffer; 
He'd a million, maybe more—l •t* ' 

And his will (they could not break it) 
^ou should have heard the breakers 

roar. 
f 

-^-Dallas News. 

- -• TheL-Three-Xittle-Grecians.^_+=^ 
(A "Nonsense Ballad, After His Grace', .the 

Duke of Argyll.) —Published by earn
est requestuof author. ^ 

There were three little girls who eatih 
r,o,v7^m. wanted variety— 

Tennis is attracting more at tention. 
now than it has for several-years. An 
association has been formed and special 
_attention is being given ali the courts. 

IirlM. mass meeting of the students, 
, called for Tuesday night, had to be 

called off on account of the meeting of 
-• . „ the Federation in the Auditorium. 

The convention of the State Federa
tion draws to a close today. The whole 
meeting has been Qne of great interest 
to the students and University public, 
and the ladies will be sorely missed. 

L 
mm 

Walkef Stephens \vent to Houston 
last weefe to take in the No-Tsu-Oh -Car
nival. . 

r ^JUnton - Bolinger went" "to -'Waeir ̂ la'st" 
week for the Flower Show. 

• JE. C; Connors, C. E., '05, has accepted 
a position with the H. & T. C. Railroad 
in-Austin^ ...... . 

Norman Atkinson spent a few days at 
his home in Huston during, the Carnival 
there last ' week. 4 ^ 

w k. 
ivjMfcj&tev* vtfti 
' Thursday the Elliotts are expecting 

sat Fresh 
SkiiJlS 

a great Freshman class rush, i A*  ̂ ^ * - -<.v -.v 

Anne, May and Liz, who thought one 
• another, , j-jr' - ^ ^ 
More clever by far than lover or 
-  -  b r o t h e r ^  — ^ 7  

And said they each wanted to enter 
Society. 

, s IT When they met sororiety friends they 
were talkative aiid gushing. | 

They were as-nice toll them as they 
possibly could be, ; 
ing to show them that they eejr-
tainly would be 

Students Are Entitled to a 

SKave ' ¥*• 

• ' • 

or^ to-be1 

Finally they were gigged by .the Helta 
Damma Sigmas— 

By them were treated in a way 
most, mysterious; ' 

They were surrounded by figures all 
. sombre and serioiis;-

And their way was dark and strewn with 
enigmas 

were given instructions in nature 
confusing— 

Their persecutors seemed heartless— 
— they almost thought brutal. - — -

— They^ried-to rnove them-with pityy 
, but efforts were futile! 

Indeed, "them"-seemed to -think it all x -,U «« " r •»<.' 
most-amusing. >. 

. \ Such as Only the ,; i /t 

SlHimate Dollar Razor 
Will give; Buy one and see the dif
ference. 1400 dealers in Texas sell 
them. If you don't find the genu
ine Shumate drop us a line and we 
will send you our shaving book and 
tell you where to get-them. Address 
* ' SHUM AT E " Austin, Texas. 

Nelson Davis 4 Co. 
. Importers and 

Wholesale Grocers 

I Dr. W, N, LeSueur, 
— DENTIST c r 

1 - ' ' r -
524 Congress Avenue 

The Whitis School 
AU STI IN, T EX AS. 

A.C. ELLIS 
FURNITURE. 

i *&*'-

"v A* 

Faculty and studeirt trade solicited. 

••-J 
^3 

JEitherront-or-BelL 

ffifa-wt 
"MARY WHITIS, Principal. 

GERTRUDE WHITIS, Associate Prin. 

G. M. MILLER 
r > 

i 
* .DEALER IN - fH|\ 

Wall Paper; Paints and Oils,. White 
Lead, Varnishes, Window Glass 

and .Painters' Supplies. 

711 CONGRESS AVE. 

mm. 

BPS1-

onlyar—little-overthree-wceksr 
before the fall examinations begin; and 
the Freshmen will get a taste of a new 
jpart of student life. ' 

;1 Mrs. Percy V;. Pennybacker'si address 
ion the work of the general federation 

has attracted much favorable comment. 
ft It was one of the most enjoyable hum-

i," |"bers of ,fgi excellent program ,' -being not 
ponly, wittyrinit practical; on a subject 

great' interest to ' her audience and 
-delivered in a-most charming mann 

newt 
to write all the-

The Texan. 
Ml 

They went through with degrees and 
fk other things galore, _ 
But the mysterious ordeals seemed un-

• ceasirig r ' . 'h c4 • " * 
And in awfulness. and horror., always 

- increasing 
Until the three little maids could stand 

' it no more. ,1_ 

At.«. last -all—their- -trials--and^troubles 
are ended, 

Each wears on Jier breast a pin most 
- unique ; - - ' ̂— 

To the' depths . of their hearts, the 
three are pure Greeks 

And they- vow that it's : perfectly 

New Phone 439.r^Old PhQile 4. 

Business address, 2Q0-202 E. 6th St. 

YATES 4 HUNTER 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS: 

Students'Trade Solicited >-• z 

HUYLER'S CANDY 
•. Cor. 7th and. Cjongress 

T 'AUSTIN, TEX. 

Students 
See 

W.L. PARSLEY, 
HATTER 

Your suit pressed on short notice. > 
105 E. Seventh st. Old phone 835; 
new phone 393. - * - ~ 

Dr. H E. BAXTER 
DENTIST 

. ' , AUSTIN, TEXAS. ? 

C00 Congress Avenue. Old Phone 1316. 

DENTIST. 
Meyers Stationery Store, 722 Congress 
- Ave., New phone 559; Old 564. 

AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

: Picture Framing 
Banner Painting 

G. B. MORELAND105-109 w.6th st. 

' Just issued omits one of our strongest assets—reputation. .This is an intangi-
- .ble part of our resources, unnegotiable, whose value can not be" measured- ' " * 
"-in dollars ..and cents. It, is one of the units of consideration, applied to 

;^th6 selection of a Bank, which helps tor inspire the essential confidence to > 
V,sopen" an: account. We invite consideration of our last statement, a copy of 
& which will be mailfed you on request, and we respectfully invite you to open 

l y o u r  a c c o u n t  w i t h  u s .  . . .  
-v r- it 4 X {, ^ ' £ J * J « 1 14v » \ . 

The American National ^tik 
Geo. W. Littlefle;ld, President. . . H. A. WrOe, 2nd Vide Presidents 

,-.-JTno. - W. Houghton,- Vice -President; CrP. "Randolph, Cashier. 

-
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WE SELL MONE YORDERS. 

splendid. K. K. K. 

After the Bonfire. , 
"X, did not realize that football was 

so dangerous." . ' 41 ~ ~'1 

"Why?" 
A ̂  

**? 

M w •». t w * issar* 

fiMr. Gregory said there were at least 
two hundred undertakers on the side-
lineb/^::; msEbx* -

Hot Chocolate Hot Tamales 

Hot ChiU &nd Oysters 

!F<-1 ty-

J*1 

A Pull1 Xine of High Grade Chocolates and Panc^1 Cakes. 

«VS?.S^SfiV WE SELL MONEY ORDERS. 

For High-Gr&de Goods 3 "5 

t ^ 
; •xka&H 
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